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Mrs. Shlrley Andert 
601 Glatk ;Avenw, 
Jefferson City Missoun 
l • 'j 
Dear· Mta. Andere: 
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,I feaetved. tllJJlct'. ~iwial. Y• a~l'lt me ~~ tl ... . age>, ~nd lt 
· ~ dtftnl\t!~ ml!t \Ylf~ _,., a,»~1... lt ~~ e lot ot woir,,. 1 
,· 11. ltl\'bw, 1tihd t la'ppreetate ·1.t mote ·than:t oan say. 
My best regaas to your boss and to Mr. Ira. 
Sincerely yours, 
John AUe• Chalk 
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602 Clark Avenue 
Phone: Area 314 635-687 6 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
. 
~· ;.• 
October 28, 1966 
Edward L. Woodward 
Executive Vice President 
and Secretary 
Here is the typing you wanted done some five or six weeks ago. 
I am sorry it took so long, but it seems I never could find much 
11 slack time II to get it done. Dorothy McKenzie did most of it for 
me while Mr. Ira was out of town. I just finished it late yesterday 
afternoon. 
Hope it meets with your approval. 
sa 
Enclosures 
Sincerely, 
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~J,?;c c'.h<,/' /T~ YU i~ 
(Mrs.) ~ivley Anders, Secretary 
to Mr. Ej~ard L. Woodward 
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